Cystic Fibrosis Foundation – Carolinas Raleigh Chapter

2020 SPECIAL EVENTS

Carolinas Raleigh Chapter Office: 7101 Creedmoor Rd. Ste 130, Raleigh, NC 27613
(919) 845-2155 | Carolinas@cff.org | www.cff.org/raleigh
Stay connected! Follow us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/cffcarolinasraleigh

GREAT STRIDES
Great Strides is the CF Foundation’s largest fundraising event. It provides
opportunities for all people within a local community to get involved forming teams
with friends, family and colleagues. Walk day is a fun celebration that includes a
healthy walk and festivities that participants look forward to year after year.
For more information: visit greatstrides.cff.org
April 4, 2020—Durham

April 25, 2020—Winston—Salem

May 16, 2020—Wake County

April 18, 2020—Greenville

May 2, 2020—Greensboro/High Point

September 5, 2020—Kinston

April 25, 2020—Chapel Hill

May 2, 2020—Wilmington

September 12, 2020—Outer Banks

ENDURANCE EVENTS
Xtreme Hike for a Cure
October 2020
Hanging Rock State Park, Danbury
Xtreme Hike is about reaching new heights - physically and philanthropically. Challenge
yourself to the extreme and hike 22 miles in one day on the beautiful trails of Hanging Rock
State Park. For more information contact Chris Radford at cradford@cff.org.

Important Note on Attendance at Foundation Events: To reduce the risk of getting and spreading germs at CF Foundation-sponsored events,
we ask that everyone follow basic best practices by regularly cleaning your hands with soap and water or with an alcohol-based hand gel,
covering your cough or sneeze with a tissue or your inner elbow and maintaining a safe 6-foot distance from anyone with a cold or infection.
Medical evidence shows that germs may spread among people with CF through direct and indirect contact as well as through droplets that
travel short distances when a person coughs or sneezes. These germs can lead to worsening symptoms and speed decline in lung function.
To further help reduce the risk of cross-infection, the Foundation’s attendance policy recommends inviting only one person with CF to attend
the indoor portion of a Foundation-sponsored event at a specific time. For the outdoor portion, the Foundation recommends that all people
with CF maintain a safe 6-foot distance from each other at all times.

SPECIAL EVENTS
An Evening with Master Chefs
February 23, 2020
Durham Convention Center, Durham
This unique event features a team of the Triangle area’s best chefs who collaborate on a multicourse feast paired with the perfect wines for your enjoyment. This year’s event will be one you
won’t want to miss. To attend or sponsor a table contact Marla Dansky at mdansky@cff.org.

Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
Golf Classic
Fall 2020
Raleigh

Pipeline to a Cure
August 1, 2020
Country Club at Landfall,
Wilmington
In its 7th year, this gala
celebrates the connection
between CF and surfing. To
attend or sponsor a table contact
Mishelle Smith at msmith@cff.org.

Great new Golf Event coming soon.
Join area golfers for a day on the
links and delicious dinner that
follows. For more information
contact Marla Dansky at mdansky@cff.org.

Brewer’s Ball: Celebrating Triangle’s Finest
November 2020
Come celebrate the Finest beer, food and people the Triangle has to offer. Guests will
enjoy hand crafted brews, wine and delicious restaurant samplings, toast to the finest
honorees and dance the night away. The evening will feature entertainment and a
memorable silent auction. To get more information contact Mishelle Smith at
msmith@cff.org.

INDIVIDUAL GIVING
Annual Fund
Your gift of support to the Annual Fund
provides important, unrestricted
resources that help us accelerate our
efforts to pursue a cure for cystic
fibrosis, fund development of new
therapies, and help all people with
cystic fibrosis live longer, healthier lives.
www.cff.org/annual-fund

You're invited to join the 65 Roses® Club, a special group of Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation donors dedicated to finding a cure for cystic fibrosis. Members make a monthly gift which provides consistent, reliable
support to the CF Foundation, that helps those living with CF lead
longer, healthier lives by advancing high-quality care and innovative
research. Whatever amount you choose to give, you will remain part of
a strong community that supports people with cystic fibrosis.
www.cff.org/Give-Monthly

